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WHIT OAKS AGIiB.
VOLUME VIII.- - NO. 20. WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, MAY lltb, 1899. ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CTS. A YEAR.
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Wholesale Dealers
i
PEOPLE WHO WANT
-- To Save Moneyp
Will find it advisable to examine our Stock before purchasing.
lis--
Staple And Fancy Groceries.
We make the lowest cash prices on groceries in tl ie
Southwest! Correspondence solicited.
200 Overland and 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets, GO
. A
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A Money Saver.
A Friend Maker.
WHY Can We Save You MONEY ?
"We are the largest purchasers; carry
the largest stock; pay the highest prices
for your produce; sell you reliable mer-
chandise at a reasonable cost.
El Paso, Texas.
m
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
FED tBAL.
II. B. F.rgueaoa, Albiiqueninw.
Delegate to Con.
U. A. Otero, Saute. V: OOT.rnor.
0. n. Wallace. Santa P. 8.eretary- -
W.J. Milla, B. La. Vegae. CUief JmÜo.
OoiickT. C M. TChae. A. Lelanil I AeenciatM.
J'rank W. Hurler Í
Joba ft. McHe, J
ÍTiinby VWr, Sania F. Sureejor-Ueiiera-
A L. Mortuos Cult.d State. CotUctor
W. B. Chilar V. 8. Metric. Attorney
C. M. Foraker.: v-- R' Meralial.
M. B. Otero, Santa Fe Ru- - om-
-
K.F.llbart " Land Office.
E. Soliitnae, LaeCrtice. It. Loud Office.
nnrr D. Bowman, La Crac Hec Land Office
Howard ' eland Boserell Kg. L1 0"1
D. L. Qejer Roeell Roc. Land Office
TF.EKITOW.VIj.
E. L. Bartlett, Santa Fe Solieltor-Oeiiera- l.
Cha. A. Spina. Bonta Fe DUt. Attorney.
John D. Bryan, La Croco....
T. .. Finical, Albuquerque
T. J. He8in, Silrer City "
ftilae Alexander, Socorro
"A. J. Mitchell, Raton
"K. V. Long, La Vetfa
John Franklin Roaa.U
"J, Leahy, Baton
E. W Hulbnrt, LinrolB "
Joae 8egnra, Santa Fe Librarian.
R. L. Wyllyn, Santa Fe.. .Clerk Supreme Court.
K. H. Borgniann, Santa F...8upt. Penitentiary.
H. B. Homey, Santa Fe Adjutant General
Samuel KUlodt. Hantn Fe Troaaorer.
Marcelino Uarcia Santa Fe Auditor,
Manuel C. de Haca Supt. Public Instruction
JotanS Clark. La Vega. . . . .Coal Oil luspcetor.
COUNTY.
ja n CO
CALL and Get Our Prices; Courteous Treatment, and One Price to all
Taliaferro Mere. & Trading Co.
Regardless of the fact that a
number of states are fighting
trusts with . a determined vim,
new ones are daily spring-
ing into existence, and unless
there is a supreme cou't ruling
against some of the violators of the
anti-tru-
st laws in the near future,
the powerful combinations will
We are receiving, just now, the most
complete Stock of Spring and Summer
Dry Goods. Clothing, Gents Furnishing
M. Cronlo
B. Clare County Comraieeionerf
Demetrio Vorea - Sh-
ti' l ui.n.k,..J. Pn-bat- Juilr
wi M. Chite Superlntetidcn Pub. School.
I I,. Ana la muni) iier-
rt. V Oiimm AKor.
B. Mtohaalti..TraUTerAEsvO!Bcio Collector
have gained such strength that
WE CARRY WAGONS, MOW-
ING MACHINES, RAKES AND
I AID I rMTMTCi Also Hay and Flour. Our PricesI 111 L. C.IVI I IN t J) Are Low and Uuality the llt.
McCtiteheon Payne & Co.
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO., they will even dare to dictate terms
to the supremo court itself.iceiv nrrmc .. chemicalAúúAI Urriwt A B LABORA CRV
Hetabliahed in Colorido. 1866. Sample by mail o
iprea will receive
Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hosiery, Notion!
etc , etc., and invite our Patrons to look
over our NEW STOCK before purchasing
elsewhere.- - mmt'
JSFEC1IÜ lJDUCEJ4EJiTSt
Offered in Ladies9 Dress
Goods, Shoes and Millinery
Goods.
omptatid carctuiaucn'ioi
Defined,Bold & Silver Bullion vha.?o7
Concentralion Tests-- 100
IT J6-I7J- S Lawrence St., Denver, Col. COPPER RUMORS. Dg to unload their holdings in the
Anuconda. The London or Ex- -
A Followrr of Mnoslfs. In mnuy
a perBibtent cough follow an
attack of Id speaking of this
Mr. Wnlter B. Beel. editor of tho Elkin
(N. C.) Times, bbjb: "Three weeks ago
I had an attack of measles which left me
with a bad cough. I took severui doses
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy uod
the cough entirely disappeared. 1 con.
The reports in the daily news- - ,,iontton Company stock has alsobuz Drugstore. papers of the formation of the bcen t h Hai ,..geiy soia on the
crcat conner combination with present rise, which tho stock has
had there, in common with all tho
copper shares. Most of this slock
sider Chamberlaiu's medicines the best 4fjt Mail Orders promptly attended to.
Yours For Low Prices,ou tbe
market." For sale by M. O. Ta-de- n.
DR. JA5. A. TOHLINSON,
Pharmacist and Oen'l NOTICE TO OWNERS OF CATTLE.
o
$100,000,000 capital, one-hal- f to
be under written by A. S. Morgan
& Company, one-quarte- r by the
Standard Oil Company, and one-quar- ter
by the Rothchild in Lon-
don, though published with groat
positivciiess of assertion, seem to
be only a new development of the
stories with which Mr. Lawsonand
Manager,
Drus anti Drug Supplies
Id compliance with provisions of an
has f'Uind its way into the hands
of the same parties.
With the control of tho Anacon-
da and the other properties which
they own, the Standard Oil party
will be an important factor in the.
copper market. But they do not
act, in relation to bninds, Approved Feb,
16th. 1899. Notice is hereby kítbu that
LA LUZ, IM. M. nil brands iu actual use, must be filed to Elbert iothers have been amusing the control it by any means, not are Groceries
Bostou stock market for a IonsPaul Mayer.
Livery, Feed Glass óc QueerjBwarTin & Granite ware,T. 4
AND HI WARE 5
be re recordod in the Office of tbe Sec-
retary of tho Cattle Sanitary Board, nt
Lut. Vegas, N. M. within six months
from the date of this publication.
The circular letter required by the act,
together with an application blank and
instructions, will be mailed to every per-
son in whose name a brand is nov? on
record, whose l'oxt O fie address is
given: hnd will nW be sent for distribution
to County Clerks, Post Offices, Mr-ubaut-
luHpectors, 4c. Ac , and be fur-
nished from the Secretary's Office on ap-
plication.
"By order of the Board",
J. A.LaKue, 8eoretary,
Eust Las Vegax, May lbt. 1890
edicines.atnt y.Collier,!SALE STABLEGood Stock &nd Good Rigs
they likely to do so. It is under-
stood that tho European interests
are strongly averse to any combi-
nation, and will not enter into one,
unless circumstances obligo them
to do so for their own protection.
Wo may note, incidentally, that
Messrs. Daly and Haggin, having
disposed, in part or entirely, of
their interest in tho Anaconda, are
now preparing to develop their
Washoe property in Montana ac-
tively and on a large scale. This
time pa-t- . They havo servpd to
hold up the prices of a few stocks
such asjiutte & Boston, Old Dom-
inion, Arcadian, Isle Royale and
others, which could hardly be
boomed on their merits, but havo
not been taken seriously by those
who were well acquainted with the
facts.
At tho same time, there has
been a considerable movement in
copper stocks and some large pur-
chases of properties by the parties
White Oaka Avenue
GEN-- MknUrirAtcmERAL ivivi viiaituAV)
An Epidemic of Whooping Cough.
includes a croup of mines which Ory Goods, Boots shoes.Last winter during an epidemic ofwhooping cough my children contractid
the disease, having severe coughinggenerally known in New York and )iire expected iu time to equal the
Stationery fe Notions; Suits to Order; Hay & Grain.spells. W bad usrd Chamberhiin's
Cough Remedy very successfully for
croup and naturally turned to it at this
FREE! FREE!
ABSOLUTELY FREE
A ZÁim Sxm Portrait!
Huvincr 08tablinhcd a brunch of
our atudio in Dallas, Texas, we
will, in order to introduce our ex
cwllent work, make free to any-Ixnd- y
üenditig u their photo, a
life-siz- e crayon or paU--l portrait.
Send your photo ut once to
C. L. AKKCHAL AR T Co.
343 Elm Street,
Dallas, Texas
Boston as the Standard Uil people. Anaconda in the extent of their
They arc as parties with large production, and were reserved ut
available capital generally are al-- ti,e tme tne ilst niimed company
. 1 I . . x.. 1
Fauvet Building White Oaks, N. M.was organized under its present
form.
time and found it relieved the cough and
effected a permanent cure. John E.
Clifford, proprietor Norwood House,
Norwood' N. Y. This remedy is for sale
by M. Q. fsden.
ways on me iookoui ior goou
and they seem to have
decided some months aco that the
copper mining stocks offered an
opportunity. Their purchases have
With regard to tho demand for
copper in the future, it may be
worth while to remember that for The Star Stables.!not always been what one might j 80me tni0 past tne consumption Rear-Admir- Kautz writes fromSamoa under date (if April 26, to a
relative iu Cincinnati the follow.lave expected in MUS line, OUl hlM chwn atnndv incrpase ofBO YEARS NOW that vou are coins to do your trading in Eling unique description of his royalyearly. LastEXPERIENCE
u
t
have generally been of good stocks, uMuU 10 per cent,
though at pretty high prices. The ycill. the j,,' (
' 'm ... . . .highness, the king of the riamnannot exceed this, Paso, don't forget that I have the most complete, and
centrally located livery stable in the nitj mtparty nov control companies n,Ugi, there were reports whichíin op. rating in .Montana, .Michigan lulic.,ted much larger advances.iindel-evvhcri- st ioughihyseemto n the current year tho same reTram Mark.Dcsions w w mMy Undertaking Department contains a complete line of cof-fins and caskets, under the charge of an expert embalmer,"""
J.C. CALDWELL.
Islands! "lie is a very unoffen-siv- e
sort of young fellow, a native
ninteen years of age. He wears a
French Admirals cocked hat but
no shoes or atockins or trousers.
Still considering the torrid weath-
er, he looks very well in this cli-
mate. 13ir I hardly think he would
CorrNMHT Ac
Aareae aenllna aketra anJ eeeertntkm anaf
lia ve let Arizona alone, probably gut uisy f,,OVf though there is
for the reason that tho valuable talk of a much greater increase,
copper mines in that territory are Taking, howevtr, only the 10 per
in the hands of parties who will cent, increase, ono year with an- -
.t ... al. . . . 'II . I I
BJrteriaHi jxir optaioa fraa vhafber aaÍMloaiy la amJMhlv MiantAhi. Caminante.
tkHuatrletlFeon'MentUL llandbnokoo pauota
enl 1 ra. OVtoei aaanrr for aeeumif Detenta.
Patéate Uaan throve Munn Ce. reeele.
eieMce. wHhoai taanra, ka ta.
not part with them. In one way ol"er ine conwrapMon win oounie look os well on Fourth Street CinSciectific American, As in loyS it wasin iu y curs,in. I .jit li&t mtoi'dkic n ii nil ml to I Co.HUM nowillVI III I l I ' Jiu III u aa x. not far from 450.000 tons, it fol.a nhMlrat eekt. Ijreeat ele. cinnati." kDrownc ci JLvJLanznnarcsC any arlentiae Innrnal. Tereia. M a of eopia-- r companies have been ,(Wi ,h.,t 1908 Wfl 8Ua meA foriw aaontaa, ,b ama ur ail newwrneiunkkuukjameleJMlatlonfear f
iu:;; Cflttrejrn.HewTgrl
Rt, waMiaeiea, u, u NOTICE rOK Pt BUCATlON.
Land Office at Roawell, N. M.
taken in by the pin-tie- s referred to,
and will probably bo worked for
all that they are worth. Whether
any general combination or con-
solidation of those properties will
April 'A,
the civilized world a fctipply of
flOO.OOO tons of copior. To get
this a good deal of prospecting and
mining will have to bo carried on
in the next 10 years. E. and M.
Journal.
TlMTr "SCIEimHC Notie. 1 herobjf giren tliat tho followlng--uamed aettler baa filed notion of hia lateutioo
15L. PASO, TEXAS.
Highest Price Paid For
Wool, H IDES,
to make final proof in eupport of bla elalm, and
tbal aald proof will b. maU. buiorc tbe Probatabe made is very doubtful.
ri i. i .. I .1 I Clerk, it Lincoln, N, HN on Hatorday, June 10,ltKWi il Mar. arito Silva, Bomeataud Appll
cation No. P15, for tbe SE BW!i Seo. 11. NE',
mo liiiesi acquisition oi iuo; ti, r.,r ...ült.ev ,
N W4 and WH Ntt 800. VW. T. 8. H. 13 E.
He name. tU. following wltnetael to pror.
bla eontinuoua raeidaao. upon and cultirutlou
Standard (;il people seems to have nervation of 10,240 acres, recent,
been a large possibly a controll- - ly set aside by the government for
ing interest in the Anaconda a marine hospital and sanitariumfr docs not affecti i f.,i.. v ivn consumptives
mimij ppece
TrrraTT-imrr- g TtAt. JL La'Oa3
M PafW I VttUy I HlustntaxL,
INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.
Ü PER YEAR. POSTPAID,
yo rus aanaxs eorr.
MINING Scientific PRESS
IMJUjIJCSTST., J Y TOSC0,CU.
Vl'ltlltlll T III ifiVIIHIIItll II W Mil s .v htTiAactáiiilA un mmftt!!! ItinHai Am.
of, taid land, tUi
William Miller, of Gray, K. M.
lobartBaaa, " " '
IaidMHíKleley," "
Henry Ptuli, " " "
Beward Lela.d,
. t lli'll'vutv)! tD MjWA lal 1 14 V I Ml IUI1U)" V 141"for some timo been awaio thati Khj ,uMt -,-i.;..i, ,....-.,ih- ,i ELTS. ir ursMessrs. Daly and Haggin havobeen quietly unloading or prepar-- prior to the president,' proclama-tio-of April 1.
THE TUTTLE PAINT & GLASS CO.
ESÍA3LtSHED IS 133?. '
YVIIOL,l'í,.I..Iü muí 11 K l'AILi
WALL XVlXXra,
Picture Fran-e- and Rocm Moijldiiigs-
-' Painters' Supplies and Artists' Kateruls-Kailm.'t- ea
Funiithed ami fniilraeti Taken.
Sample card. 21 cibrs prepared paint and samp'es tf wall paper Mast extensive stock
lotwiHjii Ft. Worlli mid !." Aíreles nd llenv. r mid t'ity of Mexico. TKLKl'llOM; NO. !lW.
THE TUTTLE PAINT and GLASS CO., li MS. TEXAS.
,M l.Mi.ak. ...Till '..'J . I
THREE HIVERS, N. M.j,,fciii.,j,ii'if!j,:,y.'lili
'jlM'iii.iiiJ'iri.vi;::!!:.
AAYÍ899.
Gorcxplete Stock Qeaeral 4ercKaidtae
IMPORTED MEXICAN HAYS.-- -- P. 0. Box 520.
jP-OI-
-S FAIR.,
Great Mailorder House.A. SO"W:iT-j- ,
Cíoting, Dry Goods 0 Notions,
' BOOTS, SH0L5, HATS, CAPS, ETC.
Whole fcute and JU-liil-l
i' torro- .-
!"ilMUi:
i'.n:!'
'I,1, ".M, 11'"
MM
Highest.
r Hay aafl
Country Produce20 nml 204 Kant Overland wtreet. KI rano Texan.a hfi
uV. II. IIIlrrO?S ierc. c:o.
San Antonio, New Mexico.
IFi eigg.it torwa&'t-ec-l to iili.g.$$ in LiEcki County
Ad-Jras- s Correspondence S. M. PARKER, Local Agt.
to San Antonio, N. M,
Prices Paid for hides Pelts and furi
Grain Bonglit ar.fl Soil
a Specialty.,
n j' hi
H.
ULflJ.
w
jjjjSM.
LlUlM
ikmk i
.
E-CARflA-
CK,
LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO.
1WDS k GRO
lilQHEST CASH PRICES paid for farm and ranch product.
sSSQen'.llISlIIlNBIgl,
A T"
lJL f EiAl 1
rans cr Sta
to all Parts of the Country.
SIM5CIAL. ATTENTION G1VKN TO BOAIl
.x'W'ok,:.,: f;- - Alamsgopd. N. U.
fj. B. TAYLOR & SON.,
stock
a'l T WHITE
i: LM 1 ENAMELED
i..?.' ! 1 --U svw troii BtüM,
k;hti.v i.v.ii ism ui t i ili y
ISICI'AIKKO, sa.?5.
Fltlior 01- - full Hi7.e hew Xo. 7
NICVVH, 95.50
NVw No 2 Huled Góeoliue Stoves Í3.5Ü
Folding lied $11.00
Bod Room Suits,
.100
Now Ouue Soat Chairs, each... $0 SO
' " " Roekera, " 51.00
When you need a new or
second baud Carpet, Matting, Art
Squares, Cots, Refrigerators,
Dishfcs, Baby Carnages, Bicycles
and Watches,'
6
Guns, Revolvers &c &c- -
Writ e us for prices.
-
WELCH'S SECOND HAiiTORÍ
111 S. Oregon Street,
El Paso. Texas.
Col. E. II. Bergman retired from
the position of superintendent of
the New Mexico penitentiary at
Santa Fe on the first inst. Col.
Bergman's splendid management
of that institution during his long
service as its superintendent is
probably without precedent in the
history of fhe government of peni-
tentiaries. He has amply earned
the confidence and respect of the
people of New Mexico and their
best wishes accompany him in his
retirement. II. O. Bursom of So-
corro is his successor.
Tax payers wishing Spanish or
English blank tax schedules ran
get them by applying at the oflioe
of the While Oaks Building and
Lumber Co. B. F. (imm,
Assessor.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Kstutc of J use, Analta, Oeeefu.eit.
The undersigned at May 18í9.
regular term of probate court for
Lincoln comity, N; M., having
been appointed administrator of
1'11--
'
above estate; all parties having
clniuiH against same are hereby
not i tied to present the same duh
verified within period prescribe.
by law to him at his office ut Lin-
coln, New Mexico.
Timoteo Amalla,
Administrtor of Iho Estate of
Jose AnalLA, Deeeascd.
NOTICE OK SUIT.
Ill thfl Dintrict Court of the Fifth Judicial
DiMrict of tliu TurriUiry of Now Mexico within
aul fur t tie ounty of I.inoolu.
John More, I'htintiff, 1
T1;? Vun.i.Tiiiit t.'olJ Mining j No. 1170.
l nipany a I'oirxiriitiiiu,
Dofundant. J
The Territory of New Mexico to th Vaudor.
l,nt(lld Minln Company, defendant. (JrL
Yon are heroli)- notified thnt yon have hron
Oeneral Black- - ÍÍSMfli
mmmmmM d . bothbhop-
- WmMÑ&Mt n,u1' Lná li,,ishei- -
The gallant charge of Col.
Ftvdrii k Funslon of the Twentieth
iv'!iisiis volun efiis upon ihe Insur-'j- i
iit Filipino- - at Cülutnpit has been
awardidwith admirable prompti-
tude by President McKinley, who
immediately after recehing the
news of the great victory of the
Twentieth Kansas volunteers un
der his command at Calumpit!
made him brigadier general.
That charge, along with the
victory of the Hough Kiders at ISan
Juan hiil will live iu history as one
of the bravest feats in the Spanish
American war.
O. L. Merrill, ex assistant super-
intendent of the Santa Fe peniten-
tiary, was arrested last Saturday at
Santa Fe on a warrant charging
him with conspiracy to defame the
good name of one T. B. Catron and
others at Santa Fe. The arrest
was the result of astatt ment made
by an one Schultz, that
Merrill had induced him, Schultz,
while in the penitentiary, to make
a false affidavit, charging Catron
and others w tu attempting to have
Bergman poi-
soned. Schubzis now in jail charg-
ed with perjury the perjury be-
ing the affidavit made against Ca-
tron and others while Schultz was
in the penitentiary. As for Schultz,
he is now a self confessed perjurer
hihI as for Merrill, people who
know him don't 'believe him guilty
of any wrong whatever. We dou't
know whether any body wanted fo
poison Supt. Mergmau or not; but
we do know he was a mighty hard
man for tho Santa Fe gang to get
rid of.
The republicans are now in the
attitude of the chief caught in the
act. Explanation 4, excuses nnd
promises, are in order. Protective
legislation has caused the wealth
of the country to bo organized in -
to immense timts to control and j
mine prices even of the necessities
of life, and one result of these
combines is to deciease production
and throw munv workmen out of
employment. The trust cau shut
down half its factories and by rais-
ing prices make the same profits,
it would make by selling more at a
lower juice. Again Ihe govern-
ment controlled by a protective ad-
ministration and a protective coo-gres- s,
acknowledges itaoif unable
to suppress or punish these offen-
sive organizations. Of course the
administration is powerless, o
it is from these protected
robbers that the republican party
ire ta boodle to carrV election?. So
Ilong 118 the people support the re- - '
I
pubhean party the parly of.1'
boodle and protection to these
trust robbers, so long will they
Hiepay higher prices for the neeess.i-lie- s
of life and have the sha. k m
of poverty niorer' fir'mely riveted
upon themselves and their child,
rtn. The war of tho Philippines
is nothing comi'iu'rd to the ovil ef-
fects of tho wnMhat is being wag. of
ed against the masses of Iho peo-
ple of the United Statesnnd against
free government, by the plutocracy
uow controlling Ihe a lmiuiritialitfU.
All Work Done Promptly and at : :
.
: : Icusonable Prices.
White Oaks Eagle
S. Mi Wharton, Editor and Proprietor.
. Tf.p.ms of SunscitiPTioN
ne Yoar (iu advacco) 81.50.
His Monthe, " 75
Three Months " '50
Go tared at PnstofTire, Wbitfl Oak", N U.,
socond-clan- mcU nuittar.
THURSDAY, MAY 11th. 1309.
Official Paper of Lincoln County
Th" strike at Alamogordo has
been amicably settled and the em-
ployees have returned to work.
Let other states follow the ex-
amples of Arkansas and Missouri
in suppressing trusts and the com-
bines will soou bo wiped out of ex-
istence.
At a meeting of the Democratic
territorial central committee held
in Santa Fe on the 1st inst., the
lion. II. 13. Fergusson was chosen
Democratic national committee-
man in place of Hon. Frank A.
Manzanares, resigned.
The government deficit for the
first ten months of the fiscal year
uccording to tho Api il report reach-e- d
S10i),000,00( in spite of the fact
that tho emergency war taxes are
Mill in effect nearly a year after
tho actual end of the war.
The president of the lvpiitable
Insurance Company, II. Hyde,
died of hoart failure in New York
on May 2. Mr. Hyde for a num
ber of years previous to bis death
received the largest salary of any
business innn iu the world. His
salary was $100,000 a year.
Fdwnrd Atkinson's pamphlets
directed against the administra-
tion's policy in tho Philippines,
have been ordered taken aut.of the.
Manila mails, the government
thinking it being their purposo to
incite mutiny among tho Philip,
pine forces of our soldiery.
The rise in the price of copper
is adding the investiu-'U- t of many
millions of dollars to tho milling
industry uoddr u protective admin-
istration. Dotn Ana County He.
publican.
Yea, Hud iho ris iu prices of
producía of our factories that are
controlled by trusts which are in-
cidents of protection, is costing
the American people many more
trillions of dollttM. UJjt't'
Senator Dcpew thinks the s
will undoubtedly adopt
nú anti-tru- st plank in their plat- -
form, bat wherein tliey can ly
do so when the Dingley
tariff law is the foster-moth- er of
trusts find A ttorney-Genern- l Griggs
champion of Iho Justification
of trust control of everything in
sight nnd a great portion of thing
out of sight, we do not understand.
Kaulz's ultimatum has been
submitted to by Mataafa's forces
in Hamoa and hostilities will be
suspended for a while; but the in-
dications are that the trouble is by
no menus settled. The rebels are
delighted with the armistice which
will give them time to refill car-
tridge Hhells nnd build forts. It is
the general opinion that the is-
lands will be uninhabitable except
fur German and Frenchmen unless
Mataafa and the rebel chiefs are
severely punished.
Thnt politics make strange bed-
fellows seems fiitingly true in the
case of Alger and Sierritt, who have
apparently buried the hatchet and
are now on the must intimate
terms. Tho first intimation of
their esteem for each other was no-
ticed iu Mei'ritfs praise of Alger at
ft recent banquet in Detroit, since
when, it has been rumored that
Alger has made up his mind that
Miles shall be relieved from the
command of tho army and tlut his
successor shall boM.MTMt. Helias
probably forgotten that this same
Merritt is tho man who recom-
mended his dishonorable discharge
in 1804 for cowardice nnd absent-in- g
himself from his command
without leave. It may he, how-eve- r,
tint he has had sufficient
time to realize that the charges
were well founded ami that he
should no longer cherish an ill wi 1
against his accuser.
AVISO
A los l'ropit-tiii'iu- lie (.uilndii
I n y or,
Kn conformidad eon las provUioneH do
un Acto tuCHiito ii Marcus, fipjirovudu en
Febrero 10, tin 1S0Í). Por istn so da
avino quu toilas las mareas cd iiho iictuii)
deben er HrcbivailaR y en retfiNlradim tie
nuevo on la oflioinu del SecroUrio do la
Junta Sanitaria de (inundo Mayor, en
Liib VegHH, N. M., dentro de seiH tureen
desdo la fecha de mtu nitilioacinn,
La carta reiiuorida por dicho neto, j no
to con u n Illanco de. Hplicaeion e hiHtruu-tionnf- l,
si ran nandf dan u cadii poraunu
en I noinhre do quioii una muren cta
uliora archivada, con la dirección de la
uatufeta duda; y también sera mandada
pura ser dixtrihuida, a loa KscrivnticB de
condado, lOxtaletac, Colneiciantm,
ole. etc., y repartida du
la Offloina del iStcretario iobre Bplici-cio- n.
. "Tor orden de la Junta."
J. A LaKvk, Sn-rclati-
La' t Lai Vi ga, M; Jo du 1839.
Aviirris iJiío.s,,
"pi;ii5C '
Frcifjliters arid ContractorB ioV
all kinds of Tcani work, liaulinff
&c. Pronipt attention tiiven to all
orders. Prices Reasonable. ,
COUa fRADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED
WHITE AKS-g- g ALAMOGORDO
$0$ I'ASSEN'fiEK I.INE
MuHMiUB - -b MUMI-I- Mi
sued in th ahoyo nuniK.I court and flution l.y
John More Uiemild plaintiff who Hue to recover
sum of f Kill UJ mi count of uit, on an ac-
count for Ncrvit'efl rendered to unid duf(udtiut f n
ouKtixlinn of ll Ainerii-i- n mine eituilled in the
Noiral MiniiiK .t Lincoln Couiity.Niw
Mexico, inure imiticul trly riecrihvd in the
voimilaiiit UJea lieniiu. I'hiti'tilT hImi rei-k- t to
foreclose hit In u c.n taid An.ei ie.au Mine and uxk
that the name muy he orderixl to Lb told to Ml-f- y
niij claim and uniera sou intrr en arpiar,
niioo iu.ml.i notion on or hrfoie the dhj
Jur.e, A. D. ifW Jiidnient will Lt eulered
f4tniiint you b) default in cccurJi.iic e itli Ihe
prayer of (lio Complaint,
I lulutitr Atlon.ey In'K. V, Hulhnrt wlio.e
uddreM i Lincoln. Near Mexico.
.J. E. tiriflllh;
--ri c:tikruM ufi'.VicvCutti
at Tularoso, first station on tho line between Alamogordo anti
White Ouks. PaKsengers carried. tq any part of the coufitij
on the sLorest notice. Address: White OakíjN. M.
"Wm. L,.2STI7, Zrrcprletcx.
Better the reel olio fYiicNon-Irritatinc- t' pnorEssmwi cauds.- - LOW MICES!!NF. W STOCK!JCoeálX&eoñies. CatharticCHEAPEST HOUSE
''
- '
Carriages,
Wagons &
Mclver--Patterson
Than the Tongue."
Slips of any kind are to
hi deplored, but there is one
slip Nature never forgives.
It is the carelessness that ig-
nores the signal that the
body is in danger of wreck.
It may b: that the kidneys
or the stomach or the head
gives the warning sign. But
remember, the blood feeds
of
every organ of the body.
Make no slip, but first tone up the
system through the blood, and health
will sarely follow. Hood's SarsapirH'a
is the best preparation mun lias devised of
to make pure, g blood. It
nei'cr disappoints. ,
Scrofula - "I was almost bedfast v.ith
scrofula and catarrh, liad lio appetite.
Hood's Sarsaparilla soon made nie stron?ei
and Inter all Hie sores disnppearrd and
catarrh stopped." Nki.me Osmkb, 414 Lyon
Street, Uta Moines, Iowa.
Rheutnattsni-Hheumatls- ni Is a dis-
ease
in
of the hlood, and the arid must he
neutralized to effect a cure. " I was troubled
with rheumatism so hudly that 1 could not
walk. Hood's Sarsaparilla cured mc." Mrs.
Mitchell McDkrmoit, Southhridt;e, Mass.
Malaria" I was very low with malaria.
My doctor did not help me and scolded
because I would not stop work. Took
Hood's Sarsaparilla and jrot Bound and
well. Can eat, sleep and work well." Mas.
Jl'LiA Stuckiku, Ruth, N. Y.
Eczema - " My mother's faeá was
covered with eczema, face, hands and feet
were swollen. Hood's Sarsaparilla cured
her. We keep it on hand and recommend
It highly." Kkv. K. K. .Ilnkins, 407 Govern-
or Street, Evansville, Ind.
Sick Headache " l am now 22. since 8
I was s years old I suffered constantly with
impure blood, biliousness and sick head-
aches until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla by
doctor's advice. I owe my life toil." Klviha
A. ilLMKiLi., Claremont, N. 11.
Catarrh-- " I suffered from childhood
Willi catarrh. Was entirely deaf in one ear.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me and restored
uiy hearing." Mus. W, Stokes, Midland, Tex.
3foctCá Smapmlífú r
Hood's rían cure tlvor Ills, the and
" only cntliaiTli to t:ik with Uuud'ii Sur.Haparilla.
LINCOLN NEWS.
Lincoln, N. M.
May Gth, 1899.
S. T. Orny and Col. Jewett were in
tovvu on business. Also Mr. McDonald
who left today for White Oaks.
Prubute Court, with 'V. F.. Blnnchard
presiding judge hud a thioe days term
of court adjourning Wednesday.
Hart Crouch, saw ru'll man nod mer-
chant '.vas in from his mill Thursday.
S F. Matthens is a glt6t of Ootubin-n-
Per.-i- i iu the oounty hotel.
Immigration to the Salado continuos
as lively as ever. Every day brings its
quotn of wagons.
The general opinion is against fruits
and v- getablcs this season. Front every
night for a week with possibility of a
conlintiiuico for some lime longer up nud
down the whole valley.
The sheep owners aro out with their
herds lambing atld in consequence town
is quiet.
The ancients bclievod that rheumatism
was the work of a demou within a ni'in
Any one who has bad an attack of sciatic
or inthimniatory rheumatism will agree
that Ihe infliction is demoniac enough to
warrant the belief. It has never been
claimed that Chamberlain's Pain Balm
would cast out demons, but it will cuto
rheitmutism, and hundreds bear tesli
motiy to the truth of this statement.
One application relieves tho pHin, and
this quick relief which it affords is alone
worth many timos its cost. For sale by
M. O. Pudcu.
DROWNED IN A SHAFT.
The following coniumuicathin
from Robt. I'erguson of. Mineral
del Uro, Mexico, explains itself:
Mineral dil Oro
Estado de Me xieo 5 3. 1803.
Kditor White üuks Kaolk.
Deur Kir:
On account of the tul Ricidcnt Ihut
liHppcncd to Fiunk II. Lloyd on Tues-
day April 25tli., 1 writo you, thinlting
Unit his numerous friends in White
Oulis aud Lincolu county will be ami
oua to know the purliuulHrs of tho ac-
cident in which he meet his death.
" The mine of which Mr, L!o)d wss su-
perintendent tmd beeu shut down nix
months previous to the dtte of tho dis- -
unter, wuitin thoereotiou of aow hoist-- i
iii inachiui'ry. Dnriuif this time the
wstitr had risen 00 meters in the '.shaft.
Work hud Just In en reHilintd on the
morning of the 24th., snd on Tuesday
moiiiii'g lollowino; Mr. Lloyd hnd hix
cage ruliner Rot on the hoist and order
ed tho engimer to lower them to the
wnter level, and in executing the order
the otigiuoi r, Faulkner, dropped theinl'J
feet bulow (be water surfnee, drowning
both he and his attendant. Tbe'euulo--
r set minftly tiot cogniznnt of his mis
tako luado do attunpt to Loist them.
Iudieatii ns wore that Mr. Lloy4 in;ide
a deep; rtitg attempt to svihi life. Mrs.
I.l yil p i . e.iih fii-- f h .J n
il i.o n r 'U,' hopu.H or m t ' r r .i i :i ,1 fur
l.lw r r rr.M rv.
j Vt'iir 1..!, s ,.. .
in the Souihwest!
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
Buggies,
Harness.
Central Block Hotel,
El Pao9 Tex
for Trices
The St. I.nuU Furniture Co. ..'1 1 19 Kl l'titto
Street, 1.1 1'r.iHi, I'cxutt.
Judge M. II. Bcllomy, an old
resident of While Oaks, left, last
Saturday for Svin Antonio Texas
meet Mrs. Bcllomy, and with
view of locating permanently
southwestern Texas. lie came
White Oaks in the early history
the town, and invested quite ex-
tensively in real estate much of
which he still owns, lie was post-
master under Arthur's administra-
tion and has twice filled the office
Justice of the Peace for White
Oaks precinct. The Judge leaves
hosts of friends and well wishers
this community, and wherever
may locate his many good qual
ities will be appreciated.'
The Summer Shoes
Should possess every point
that will atld to your personal
comfort. lou'll find them here
in the colorings you best liko
the shapc3 you feel are most
fashionable at prices you'll find
are most reasonable. We've look
after your needs in the summer
shoes, and are pleased to offer an
unusually good assortment in lead
ing st) les. Ziegler Jiros.
Made Money But Came To Gitf,
Three men at Chloride, consi.;.
of two brothers and a son of
one of them, named llainey, at-
tempted to keep the wolf from the
door by manufacturing !ead dol-
lars. 'With a mould made by get
ting the impression of a genuine
dollar in plaster of paris they start-
ed a home mint, but so iuarti-ti- c
was their production that the won-
der is that the half dozen they
made got into circulation. The of-
ficers soon got on to their game
and nabbed the party, and they
are now in jail. Citizen.
NOTICE.
Wanted: The personal address
of Frank Schendler or of his wife.
Important.
G. II. Allen,
Attorney at Law;
Prescott, Arizona.
I consider it not only h deasura hut a
duty I owe to my uoighbnrs to tell about
he woi.dnrful cure nlfectd in my case
by tho timely use of ChHinb'Tluin's Colic.
Cholora ami Diurrhoen Remedy. I was
taken very badly with flux and procured
bottle of this remedy. A few doses of
cff.'Ctod a permanent cure. I Like
pleasure 'in recomiunodiug it to others
suffering from that dreadful dise.ise.
W. Lynch, Dorr, V. Va. This reme-
dy is sold by M. (J. Pudeti.
Don't-
-
fail to have a look at
tliof," Dress Linens Ziegler Hros.
are elling for llíjc., they aro Re-
gular '25c. qualify.
Tiiey Wear Like Iron'
COPPER RIVETED
OVERALLS
SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN FBANCICCO.
Hverjr 0rmcnt (loaranteed.
.'. .
FKKOl'SSOK
m
. . ATTO UN' KY-AT-- L A V. . . '
AlbiKjucrqtK N. M.
T. K. WlIATtTOX,
. .
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
. . ...
White Oaks, N. M.
.. . ATTORNEY SAT-LAW- '. ...
MINES. MINERAL LANDS ANO
REAL ESTATE.
OFFICC. WATSON BLOCK.
White Oaks, M.
BOAJÍD
Good Moala and Cotntortnbls
Rooms at Mrs. Jaue Oallucher's,
North Hewitt's Block.
TYPEWRITING. CONVCYANCIN8.
FRMK C MATTESOit
Attorney-at-Law- .,
GPfCI'L ATTENTION
QIVCN TO BUSINOS?. La Luz, New Mexico.
BATE MATTERS NO
COLLECTION.
WilUarn Wiley,(- -
Watch Maker and Jeweler.
Work promtly done, and
satisfaction guaranteed.
Sergeant A. II. Norton, one of
tho Oaks Eight," who en- -
isted at Albuquerque in the first
territorial regiment of volunteer
infantry last July for service iu
tho war against Spain, returned
ionic last Friday. Mr. Norton
was a soldier in tho war of the
rebellion and his knowledge oí
military tactics which he litis well
retained did him good service iu
the first territorial regiment. lie
was made corporal soon after he
oined the rigiuient, and when
mustered out of scrvico was first
sergeant of his company, and was
one the best (iiciplincd in the regi
ment. Had their services been
needed at the front prominent
mention would, no doubt, havo
been made of their valor and tha
names of our K'mht would have
been on the roll of the diMln-iruish- ed.
Sergeant Norton had
the misfortune to receive n very
painful wound near the last of hi-- t
service, caused by some pieces of
timber falling on him wLile assist
ing in the erection of a. .platform.
After being mustered out he went
to Washington I). C. where he un-
derwent a airgicat operation which
greatly benefited though did not
entirely cure him. He speak
very highly of the good conduct
of the boys who weut from here,
and brings homo with him letters of
recommendation from his superior
officers that aro worthy of perma
nent preservation.
Millions Given Amy.
It h certainly gratifying to the publio
to know of ose eosenrn in the laud who
ure not afraid to begoueroun to the needy
and suffering. The proprietors of Dr.
Kind's New Discovery for Consuuition,
Coughs and Colds, have givsj away
Overton million trail buttles of this great
medicine; and huve the satisfaction of
knowiug it luis absolutely cured thou-
sands of hopeless case. Asthma, Bron.
chiiw, lloiirseoe nd ail Jisciwes of
tho Throat, Chost aud Lungs aro sure!
cured by it. CM oa Dr. M. O. Pa leu
I)niKRÍnt, and c't a trail bottle free.
Regular size Wj. and il. Every bottla
guaranteed, or prioe refunded.
Nioty Per Cent, of the poeplo liara
some kind of hum r (u the fclood, so4
this cause tauny dMeaeea. Ilood's
cure Ibas dieeaso by vxpuU-in- g
tha humor.
"T "V''" ft
I'.aaj to take, easy to cpe r.- :-
p..
Hood's Fills .
NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.
Whereas by an act of the H.lrd.
Legislative Assembly cf New Mex-
ico, approved March, 10th., lSlV.t,
bonded indebtedness" of counties
may be refunded at 4 per cent rate
interest, pa3ible absolutely in
thirty and redeemable at option of
county in twenty years; therefore
now be it known that in pursuance
provisions of said act, and in
compliance therewith board com-
missioners of Lincoln county, New-Mexic-
are prepared to proceed
and curry into effect intent and
spirit of legislative act aforesaid
the premises.
M . Cronin,
Chairman Board Co. Coin.,
Lincoln Co., N. M.
A PRETTY WEDIMNO.
As was announced in last week's
Eagle, Miss Emma Brothers was
married to Jos. A. Gumm at the
residence of the bride's mother at
o'clock Friday evening the Rev.
John A. Hollars officiating.
Among other very pretty wed
dings that have taken place in
White Oaks this one has probably
never been excelled in the way of
simplicity and good judgment
used in its courso of procedure.
Although J une, the month of loses,
is of all months the favorito for
weddings, there was no dearth of
ilowers on this occasion, and the
decorations woukl not have been
prettier had its celebration been
"Knee deep in June". Every
guest in attendance seemed to oc-
cupy an easy position. The bride
and groom approached the altar
promptly at 8 o'clock, when the
Rev. Hollars performed the cere-
mony which was as appropriate as
it was short and to tho point.
After the usual congratulations,
Ihe guests were seated to excellent
refreshments where all unnecessa
ry formalities were dispensed with,
everybody receiving such attention
from the hostess that made them
teel entirely at home, ihe hriiles
costume was. oh, well! white satin
and lace, a long tulle veil, orange
blossoms etc... and the groom, be
sides being very appropriately 'at
tired, wore a smile, that had his
head been the planet would have
extended all around the earth
Among the numerous valuable
presents were two very handsome
paintings; one a group of pansies.
painted by Mrs. M. M. Rudisille,
and the other a Cala lily, by Mrs.
Geo. S. Treat. The Eaulf. joins
their many friends in extending
congratulations.
A rievrr Triek.
It certainly looks like it, but thoro is
reully no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who hits Ltine I5ac!t and Weak
Kidney, Muluitu or nervous troubles,
We mean he can cure himself iiht away
by taking Electric Bitters. Thíe medí
ciue tones up the wliolis system, nets as
a stimulant to Liver and Kidneys is a
blood puriiier and tior-- e tonic. It citrus
Constipation, Headache, Faintiug Spoils,
Hleeplessiieni and Melancholr. It is
purely vegetable, a mild luxative, im
restores the system to its natural vigor
Try Eleotrii- - titters and be eonvinced
thnt thov are a miracle worker. Every
bot tie guaranteed. Only 50 ', a bo. tie at
Dr. M. G. Tadon's Drug Store.
ThJ mining property of whie
M. 1). Gajlord of ogtil was
suixTintciidciit in Old Mexico,
litis shut down pending n bal
J. C. Ctepinger nnd Ihrry S
Coinery, who w ith Jiw. lieel nm
11. ilyiin went from this place two
months Ago in the employ of Mr
Uayloul returned yesterday. Ree
an.d Kynn nccompunied them m
far ns Kl I'imo.
,r,LUuueiicio.ucupT. M. &
Miles May of Nogal is in tbc
city.
Fresh stock of Candy expected
in soon. (.'oiler.
C'lili. Browr. vt Nogal was here
on brwtnem yesterday.
Pried fruits oí all kinds at Col-
lier's.
Mrs. A. K. Moore of Nogal,
was visiting friends here last week.
It. & P. corsets', new stock just
received ut Ziegler Uros.
John Iligbtower of Eagle Creek
was hare Friday ou business of a
legal nature.
SHIRTS! A large assortment.
S. M. Wiener & Son.
A representative of the firm of
tfJross, lilackweH & Co. is in the
city in the interest of his Co.
Iron le(Uteads and springs just
received nt Ziegler liros.
Chas. O. Hevscr returned from
Alaniogordo yestetduy. ,Hc took
Judge M. II- - Bcllomy thus far on
bis way to San Antonio, Texas
The Latest creations in Ladies
nhirt waists at Taliaferro Mere. &
T. Co.
A. J. G ilmare of Eagle Creek
and J. W. Prude of Ruidoso wire
in the city Friday aud Saturday.
Shoes all stylets and pitees t
suit .every one. S. AL Wiener
fc Sou
Sabino Gonzales sjient Sunday
it home. He is at work for rail
road company in Indian Canyon.
Kor correct things in gents neck
m ear, call on Taliaferro Merc. &
T. (X
II W. llulbert and family were
iij from Lincoln Friday to attend
tint wedding ceremony of Miss
Kinmti Urolbersiud.Jos. A.Guiuin.
Men's corduroy rants guanm-- t
cd fr only :.0 Taliaferro
Merc. & T. Co.
Mrs. Si in his of Pars i in city,
his been here several days visiting
iter son, Jas. Simius who is in the
Miiploy of the Old Alu company.
Special prices on Lawns, Dimi-iie- s
and white goods for the next
Ü0 days at Ziegler liros.
H. T. Gray .iimI P, F. Garrett,
fcheriil of Dona Anna county, were
liere from Gray yesterday morn-
ing, returning to the Salado iu the
.afternoon.
You get more value for your
money in the 4 'Star llraud" of
fcboes than any other. Collier.
The Frascr copper niiuo ou Tu-;- ,
larosa creek, tea miles above the
town of .Tolarosa, was sold last
week to a Hostou syndicate; con-
sideration S12,00.
Ladies1 Shirt Waists and W rap-
iers tho kind that lit. S. M.
Wicner'A Son.
The !$:mth Ilomestake ' people
are making a mill run at t ho Abe
4 his week while the new .hoist is
going in at the Old Abe mine and
ouseoueutly that pptupauy uol
needing its mill.
Anotluf Vufpaiwii of the oelehrnt-- d
Hamilton Jirown shoes jut re-
ceived. Taliaferro Merc. Sí T.
Co.
B. F. Stafford of Gruj, died at
ids liome near Gruy's store lust
iSundity t' 9 o'clock, lie was
stricken down Friday with epilep-- y
hud remained Uneoncioits up to
the time of liis ikath.
CLUTIIING! Try us if in
need aud y.iut will lie sure to se-
cure a lit.i S. M. Wiener & Son.
The employees ttt the Gumiu cy- -
anido plant went out on a strike
. ...I ! Tl I.yeaienny morning.. au result
jit fcCVCTitl tueiltUt of U j t'j Vl'.
tho.imj):'-.i- i other
.t .t - 't tale tJ.ew J J icc-- t
Vehicle o.? .
Come ami see it, or Write
M. I. Welili fot Hi iir nml Uiiiikn. Ordr promptly filled. 1)1 1'iiko,
F. L. Merrill, a gambler of
Santa Fe, was found dead in his
bed. Four wounds on his head
made with the blade of an axe and to
a bullet hule through his body, tho
showeil how he came to his de;ith. in
His brother in law, a man by the to
name of Locke was arrested for
of
the morder.
Leave your order for fresh veg-cta'de-
to be delivered every Sat-
urday. Taliaferro Merc. & T. Co.
A. II. Hilton, the San Antonio of
merchant, and Antonio Cortescy,
one of the proprietors of the a
Socorro flouring mills came in in
from San Antonio on yesterday he
morning s Ihev will make
a business tour of Lincoln county,
going to Lincoln, Richardson,
Gray, Bonito and Nogal and re-
turn home by way of Alamogor-do- .
Another consignment of Ladies in
up to date spring Dress goods just
arrived at Taliaferro Merc. & T.
Co. ed
Will Lane came in from Alamo-gord-
.Monday, bringing Mr.
Tinkler and family and M. Gay-lor- d
as far as Nogal. Mr. T. is
superintendent of the rail road
work in Indian Canyon, and M.
Gaylord is in charge of a valuable in
mining property in Old Mexico
and is visiting home for a few days
on mining business in w hich he i
interested.
Complete line of Iron bedsteads
and other furniture, call and get
our prices. Taliaferro Merc. &
T. Co.
Dr Mains was in from the Jicar- -
rillas Saturday. The doctor and
Al. J.'. Atkinson or Chicago, are
making a rigid and thorough test
of a new plan of working the
placers there and do not propose
to stop until thov have secured
the experimental information they
are after. The gold is there; the
only question being the means of
profitably mining it. TIic.nc gen- -
Jleuien have been untiling in their
efforts to perfecta method whereby
these jJacers can bo successfully
worked, iind their prospects seem
the very brightest, for the favora-
ble conclusion of their labors. t
Handsome line of mens, bovs
and children's summer hats and
caps, good , qualities at cheap kit
prices. Taliaferro Merc. & T. Co.
Sheriff Cicero Stewart of Eddy i.
county and posse last week cap-
tured four outlaws at Parker's well
in the Organ uiountaius after a
chaso lasting six or seven days,
during which, the officers suffered
greiit hardships by going without
food and having to sleep out with-
out blankets. These men had stol
en some horses ucar Eddy. Two
of them have been identified us Dan
Johnson and Sam Marr of Chavez
county. The others it ceñís are
not positively known. Sheriff
Stewart is the suit of an officer
needed in New Mexico.
Itarkleii'. Arnica Salvo.
The best nlve. iu the world (or Cuts
Hrnia a, Sor Uloer, Salt Jthetim, Fever
Bores, Tetter, C'hiipi e l Handg, Chil-blHlii-
orilH. ami all flluir'Krimtmi .
j and poaiiiviiy cures Pii,. ,,r no t aj
r.iiiriKl. It it "TinluMl to fjivi. ,or-
I"01 i,i:,f,c:"! I"' re:i,', M
1 1 it --.i touts for bo, for ule by M.
vO. l'.lou. Uorr. rtS&Wá:
NorthéasternIndependent Assay Office Letter List.
I. m-'- f i, m.iiniig uncalled for JOB PRINTING!
EI Paso & Railway. or ztrxm-- r sxaoxtxarzoar.
Leaves El Paso at 10:30. m.
Arrives Alamogordo 2:45 p ra.
44 El Paso, 7:15 p.m. " Alamogordo 3:20 p.m.
Accommodations can be had from Alamogordo to the
White Oaks Country.
A. S. GREIfl,
Qen'l Superintendent.
The Eagle Office
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do
All Glasses of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24x3G-in- , Poster.
CENTRAL
Train No. 1 leaves Pecos
Eddy. 8:35 a. m., Roswell 12:55 p. m.. Amarilla 10:30
p. m., connecting with A T & S F- - and FWiiDC Rys
Train No. St loaves Arrxaxrlllo dally
--áksSO ai m- - arrivesm,, Eddy 5i54 id. Legal Work !
Blanks of All Kinds
jd. m. oonnootlng xvltlx Tescaa anaPaoiflo H.y- -
STAGES for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal, N. M. leave Roswell,
N. M., daily except Sundays at 7:00 A. M.
For loiv rates, for information regarding the resources of this valley,
the price of lands, etc., address,
Don D. Donahue, D. H. Nicitols,
Geu. Frt, & Pass. Agt., General Manager,
Eddy, New Mexico. Eddy, New Mexico.
On Hand and for Sale!
Will save money and time by calling n u
Everybody Takes
TEXAS PACIFIC
M IRON
To Chicnpo, St. Louis, New
Philadelphia, Kansas City and all Commercial Printing !
We Guarantee Satisfaction1
WHY? ISeruune it is the shorteFt. Its equipment is superior. It ha the best scenerjr. It has
conrteousand polito trainmon. Its connection can be doimnded upon. It lms the reputation of
being the most popular line in the nouth. These
If you wish time cards, rates or any inforuiationp9Ttaining t freight or passenger business
apply to.
E. P, Turner. O. P. k T. Agent, Dallas, Texaa.
B. F. DARBYSHKtK. H. VV. F. A P. A. Kl Yuv. Texas.
Jous C. Lewis, T. P. A., Auctiu, Texas,
We are not given to idle bo.istni, but ae amply prrtpured to
verify our assertions in this regard. A trial will coa viae
in the Post-office- , My 1st "99.
K. H. Pra.Jler, Sonar D in Joes Montnya
M xtHe-n- . Sr. I)n. Ju Mann l i e 10
it V- y l in.il. Turn I'rlrli mm1,
Antonio O.iviii. 0car üern Esq,
Uuimi tt Burtoo.
Ver; respectfully,
Job A. HaowK, P. M.
Por JoBN UallaCheb;
Asst. P. M.
THE
NEW YORK WORLD
THR1CE-A-WEE- K EDITION
The Best Paperat the Lowest Price
256 Pnptrt.
A Year
FOB ONE DOLLAR
As good at a daily at the price of a
weekly.
During the Spanish-America- n
war The Tuuice-a-Wek- k Would
proved its great value by the
promptness, thoroughness and ac-
curacy of its reports from all the
scenes of important events. It was
as useful as a daily to the reader,
and it will be of equal value in re-
porting the great and complicated
questions which are now before
the American people.
It prints all the news of the
world, having especial correspond-
ence from all important news
points on the globe. It has bril-
liant illustrations, stories by great
authors, a capital humor pnge
complete markets, departments for
the household und women's work
and other special departments of
unusual interest.
We offer this unequalled newopapot
and WHITE UkS F1GLK toeether one
year for 2.00.
The rotular subscription price of the
two papera i 12.50.
NOTICE tOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.
April, 18, im.
Notice ii hereby giren that the following
named settler ha filed notice of his intention
to make final proof iu support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before Pro-
bate Clerk ut Lincoln, N. M on Saturday, June
3, 1399, Vic Sophia Pfingbten, Homestead Ap-
plication No. 7i!6, fur the Lot 2, Sec. 11. Tp. 10
8. R. 12 K.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of. anid land, Vii:
Jesse Rogers, of Bonito, New Mexico.
H. Consbruob, of " " "
Hoberl Bourne, of " " "
Fred Pfingsten, of " " "
Howard Lelnnd.
4 -- 27 018 Rcgiater
DYBaTIS"NG pAYS
But Ouly When The '
Proper Medium Is
Selected
What Some Prominent
Advertisers Say Ot The
H. T. WHITE, General Mang'r.
jisfcfr jrcs.
"The results hat a beoa
& jiHe far beyoiid what we n
peeled. Prevlons to last
Denrer, Colorado, January we did not belterethat adrertUIng paid."
July, ISM,
Sarvderv
Onr rrord Indicated
a viven nunilier of arplica
inns from the Republican
bring us more businass tliau
he scm number from uny, 0.other medium In this'
tMrrltory."
Denver, Tolo.
July, JVJ.
O . .V1.1, CO'ORAÍ.O JCLY, 1898.
"Waattrihntet IT? oaby sittings wt bad.
to day to the ri!ri i tt tit i f our adertlenient
0.W.fteokhtrU.tf.
IflentforOr ghljr
Assays and
rria. Analysis.
ISM IXiaiHB UB
umni trox.
IsllwWsrkiSawiltj.
. O. Ml .
Car. tan Fraaettet
Chihuahua lit.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
SEW MEXICO HOP COXDITIOB.
U. S. Dept. of Aobicultcer,
Climate and Crop Bulletin of the J
Weather Burea-i- , in New Mex- -
icu Section. )
ISanta Fe, N. M, May Í. 1806.1
Dry, wind' weather, with cool
nights, characterized the week end-
ing with the 1st in at. General
fronts occurred over northern sec-
tion? on the 27th and 30th, that of
the 30th being the more severe
and cHUsing additional damage to
the early frint prospects of north
ern orchards. In southern coun-
ties more favorable conditions ob-
tained, although on account of the
unusually cool weather and lack
of rains, there is some complaint
of a backward season.
The weather has been favorable
for carrying on farming operations,
Sat U factory nrosrresa hs beeni o
made in central and northern coun
ties in sowing oats and spring
wheat and new alfalfa fields. Corn
planting is about finished in south-
ern localities, and is well along
farther north. Some southern al-
falfa fields arc in flower and near-
ly ready to cut. In the higher al-
titudes of central and south central
regions early fruits, as Hpricots,
peaches, cherries, etc., will be
short crops, but in the valleys of
the lower Tocos and Rio Grande
the prospects are good for all
fruits. In tho viciuity of La Luz
it is claimed that fig trees were
killed to the ground by the late
frosts.
Pastures have started well, but
are much in need of rain and warm
weather. Tho lambing season
seems more successful in southern
than in northern sections. Some
northern stockmen fear a loss of
nearly 50 per cent on account of
the drought and cold weather.
Streams and rivers aro swelling
somewhat, and there is no com-
plaint of a shortage of water for
the ditches.
The following remarks are ex-
tracted from the reports of cor-
respondents:
Gallinas Spring Jas. E. Whit-mor- e
The high winds are injur-
ing the fruit trees, and also grass.
From the prencnt outlook tho fruit
crop will be very hort. All crops
are coming on well, but pastures
need rain badly. The highest
temperature, 95; lowest, 35; no
rain.
Lower Peñasco Warm, prow,
ing weather sinco the frosts of the
21bt and 23d. Corn mostly plant-
ed. All fruit damaged excepting
apples, which will be a full crop.
Cherries are also promising. Other
fruits from a half to a quarter yield
expected. Highest temperature,
80; lowest, 41.
Richardson Edward McTigue
Unusually' high winds on the
20th und 27th. Corn is all planted.
Alitmogordo wa the scene of n
lalior htrikc lust week. Monday,
lt. The finplojeea lit tho saw
mill und tho lumber men in the
mountains, including about two
hundred men, quit work and
fhoitcr hours .and better
wages. They weiepuid $1.50 and
ll.tJO per day of 10 hiurr; and
tlemapded fl.50 attl bourd t
f2.0v pi'i'duy and ten htir.. .Tit
employ ce MUfl of th .11 íivui
lVtin'jlvnniiirand iirti rnied and
uri.i tt,... nt mu ffi.r 1 rii.tiitft! v..
Subscription Rates:
Tbe gubscriptiorj rat8 of the Wniin Oaks Eaklf. ar
as follows: One Year $1.50, Six Mootha (5cls., Three Monlh 50ct
Single Copy 5cta. If Dot pmd id advance $2.00.
TIME. -
daily 4:30 a. m... arrives
Roswell 1:5(3 td.
xxl , Iooe 1020
The SS"
MOUNTAIN ROUTE,
Orleans, New York, Washington,
points East.
are a few of the Teutons why the ponple prefer it.
1
i
rforOnlvS 2.10
Business Men
Who appreciate
Good Work
Book
Briefs, Catalogue, Hy-JLaw- o,
Pamphlets, Etc.,
Executed in a satisfactory manner, at prices commeniurai
only v'th good work, and delivered when promised. '.,
W
W
.1 A
THE BEST OFFER EVER
delights of an evening; spent around a well-light- read,
THEing table are not half understood. An illustrated magazineits wealth of illustrations, its stories of adventure and
its descriptions of travel which carry you to the remotest
ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for young and old these
are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and the entertainment
and proper education of your children. ;
To secure for you the best and most interesting of the great Illus-
trated magazines at the lowest possible price has been the aim of the
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered Into with The Cosmo,
politan, which seeks to become better known In this neighborhood, has
enabled us to offer you a year's subscription to the greatest of the illus-
trated magazines together with a year's subscription to .his journal,
Work
MADE BY A NEWSPAPER.
Cl "ÁiW .Kñ
Both Together One Yea
OtLarge Pac? F. very (IH Week for Only il.UV
Tho semi weekly Republic, the brut general newspaper printed in tba world.
tninliift II the newt in ciicht pages iwice-- a week, and The Republic Model Mac'
ni? n er tor $1.50.
The I'; l uii'ic H'ltnlay Maj;ai!lnt' was the newapaper tncrvat rf 18t7. A horn
ir Dal of i he bill clara, 18 luego page erery week, 4 pages of inn, 14 pugui of ht
hHhtcsl and best rradmx printeii. Ii Contains mrn. Ll)jh-cla- ilctr aid Mf
oona than wero rvcr aitertipteil in any ther publirailofl. More noted writer ltd
artiai' conlnbute t The Republic Magazine Ibisa to any otticf Western fubltctl.
The Magadnc win Im oíd only iu toonectlon with tU .wtt4Ir IWufcti
..In this way you secure your own home paper and an illustrated
magazine at a price that is only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sell for. For three years The Cosmopolitan has
undisputedly claimed that it reached the largest clientele possessed by
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the world. It was The
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the worlii
know the real horrors of famine and plague. It was The Cosmopol.
tan which establislied at its own cost a great Free Correspondence
University which now has over 20,000 students on its rolls. It was
The Cosmopolitan which offered a prize of ,000 for the best horse.
le carriage and prizes for hat plans for public baths, and best arrange-
ment of sewer and pipe systems for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
whic! a the presidents of great schools and universities seriously
discussiiK ;hc defects of existing educational systems. It is The
Cosmopolitan whose vctcrptisc is always iu the lead in üvancinf toe
worM'sviviüzntóin. .
tut ii milled separately each week.
Address all orders t
TUC DITDI ID!
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